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T.pilelma and rptnrn .4eO' tn Wiiinliiu
and return .$25, one hour detention; from0 ADOPTS SCHEDULE OF
mnrise to sunset, $,(; to Heeia and re
turn, $1, one ho.ir detention, to Wai- - Christmas SpeciaAnd Now l;ane and return. $20. one hour detenAUTO RENTAL RATES tion; to all country points and return.

for the Christmas Dinner with its allowing one nour detention, including
W'aimanalo, $25; all dav, 30; Kahaua

New Association Fixes Uniform
beach, .$25; all country trips bounded
by Ilauula on the Pali side and Waialua
on the west side, .$30 for the entire day;
Kahuku, all day trip, $40; around theP D E Charges for Calling and Ex-

tends Time on Long Trips.
island trii) for lartre cars with a seating
(aniicitv for sit hesides the driver. $40.
smaller cars, carrying four passengers,

rates per week not less man ikizo;
no double rates.No one now need feel that it is neces

- -

Mission Arm Rocker
Solid quarter-sawe- d oak frame, continuous

back and front posts, heavy stretchers, seat

upholstered in genuine Spanish leather, a

very sightly and serviceable rocker, finish a

rich fumed. The regular price was $12.00.

We have just eighteen which we offer at the

very low price of

sary to hypnotize the chauffeur with a

you want this Pie to be the very best
make it of

Heinz Mince Meat
WHICH YOUR GROCER SELLS

hard-luc- k spiel to tret a joy ride witn- - FRATERNAL SOCIETIES
BUSY THIS MONTHout raving a bonus over and above

what goes into the auto stand's treas-

ury, for the committee which was ap
pointed by the Honolulu Automobile

This and the succeeding month will
see a !usy time amongst the fraternal
societies. By the effluxion of time all
the official positions become vacant and
this is the month for fillinir them. The

Association to draft a schedule of rates
cf t'tirt for tlip rp7ir?l erviP lifls com
pleted its task and the association ap

EfrTr 7k IP J SHIRT WAIST BOXESAl 1 BOX LOUNGES
pruveu us ime.iugs

Thp npn' u csmi u t i 01 TirQCtW'Mllv com
numerous secretaries all report being
overworked sending out notices and re-

ceiving nominations and a general
awakening of interest is being evinced
by all members. Next month will see
the various ceremonies in connection

pleted its organization at the meeting
tiuj omees or. tre lionoiuiu au o

A Very Acceptable Christmas GiftStand, at Hotel and Alakea streets,
which lasted from noon until twoHonolulu Wire Bed Co., Ltd.,

KING AND ALAKE STREETS.
o'clock. All the officers, with the ex- -

i.otitioti of tlie nrpi il e 11 1 wre elected

:James Coke of the law iirm of lout:iittj
& ( oke was the choice of all those
assembled as the chief executive of the

with the installation of the officers
elected during this month and although
not quite so strenuous it will be one
of the busiest months in the year. ,

The William McKinley Lodge No. 8,
K. of P., will hold the election of
officers for the ensuing term on Sat-

urday night when a full roll up of
members is expected.

new combine, on account of his legal
talent, which is a great asset to ail
organizations. Coke, however, hap- -

...ni.l t,-- Iwa nnfl nf flip other
Reports received show that all theislands yesterday, and his election w.s

societies are in a vigorous and flourishaeierrea until lie could he iiotitieit. An-
other meeting was called for the even ing condition and that the year which

is stretching away in the future willing of the twenty-first- , at halt-pas- t

seven o'clock, to confer the presidency
upon Coke. Those who were elected

be even more prosperous than that
through which they have just passed.

are: J. Jtv. Miller, vice-preside- :

HUDSON

llartman, secretary; C. li. Reynolds, as-

sistant secretary, and E. M. WooOs,
treasurer. The directors ar G. C. Beck-lev- ,

C. Schoening, J. C. Quinn, Ed
Lewis, O. .1. Gonsalves and Sonny Gay.

Slight Cliange in Rates.
The rates of fare adopted at yester-

day's meeting are the same as have
prevailed, with two exceptions, one of
which is a concession to the public and
the other a uniform adjustment. The
rates, as approved, will go into effect
at midnight of January 1. Meanwhile
the schedule will be printed on cards
an a TuvjT-p- in ennsnicuous places. One

NOTHING BETTER FOR

Christmas
We Offer as Suggestions for Gifts

MAILE COLOGNE,

GILLETTE RAZORS,

THERMOS BOTTLES,

SILVER SHAVING SETS,

MILITARY HAIR BRUSHES, .

FRENCH PERFUMES,

HAAS CELEBRATED CANDY.

There Is a Great Demand for These Articles.

BOOK ORDERS NOW !

who liave tised it, or are now vs-m- g

it, we have never heard of
any one who has been disappoint-
ed in it. Xo claims are made for
it except those which are amply
justified by experience. In com-

mending it to the afflicted we
simply point to its record. It
has done grea things, and it is
certain to continue the excellent
work. There is we may hon-

estly affirm no medicine which
can" be used with greater and
more reasonable faith and confi-

dence. It nourishes and keeps up
the strength during those periods
when the appetite fails and food

of these card schedules will be handed
to each patron engaging an automobile

the trin. that he may
derive full pleasure undisturbed by the HUDSON

ROADSTER.
thought ot tieing stung oy iue ciwuucm.

nrocoTit T9tA to Haleiwa. Waima- -

nalo, Kahana, Waikane, Kahuku and
ail country places is thirty dollars. This
rate at present only applies io cannot be digested. To guard

against imitations this '"tradetrios. Under the schedule aoopiea e- -

mark is put on every bottle o.terdav, which win tane eneci ucai
month, the thirty-dolla- r rate will be ex
tended to an entire d-- ;- 3 sojourn to
the places named and all other country
districts not specially provided for.

. . .a il - : ,. .mi Fftfiil YITP

In its new suit of bine and gray there is no

more pleasing small car than the Hudson Road-

ster. Surely and strongly the Hudson Roadster

has won its way into the heart of the com-

mercial world by pure merit as a standard small

car. fcot so light as to be unstable ncr so large

as to be unwieldy. No small car is smoother,

more reliable or more refined our owners tell

us so and they'll tell yon so.

Vt present mere is u uuj.u"
for calling and shopping. Some drivers
charge three dollars and a half an hour,
some3 four and some five, according toBenson, Smith fi Co., Ltd.

Fort and Hotel Streets
how the prospective patron sizes up in
sime instances, it was expiameu niu
dav This situation has caused consider-

able dissatisfaction among the regular
patrons of the service, and tne auiu
stand managements have been annoyed
V,,. r. rrrrA III') Tl V 1'OTTlTr laints on this ae- -

iv a- x ,

count. Sometimes, it was saia esierua ,

local parties have friends stopping ou
from steamers while in port, and they Associated Garage, Ltd
take them tor a spin out to wain-i- i
..;.: n,p nn.ijiriiun. and then tnev ma

I im ' " . .

i;.or tii a Tvln p for sociability at tneM1C1DV Ar.,.n Tl,itpl Verv otten the auto.,LUUUU i.v.vv-- . .

wairin? more than n.nt
IHUUiic t- vj--- i .

fr which it is entracred. borne

713

1

so.

J

1

chauffeurs will charge three dollars andNJL1Y1 a half an hour for trips ot tins Kiim,
;i nther will ask as high as five

' "Watnpole's Preparation," and
without it none is genuine. It
is palatable as honey and con-

tains all the curative proper-
ties of pure Cod Liver Oil, ex-

tracted by us from fresh cod
livers, combined with the Com-

pound Syrup of Ilypophosphites
and the Extracts of Malt and
AVild Cherry. Taken before meals
it creates an appetite, aids diges-
tion, renews vital power, drives
out disease germs, makes the
blood rich, red and full of con-

structive elements, and gives
back to the pleasures and labours
of the world many who hud
abandoned hote Doctor II.
McCoj , of Canada, says : "I testify
with pleasure to its unlimited
usefulness as a tissue builder."
Its curative powers can always
be relied upon, and "You can
trust ;t as the Ivy does the Oak "
One bottle convinces. Avoid all
unreliable imitations. Sold by
cneiaists throughout, the world.

.Inllars. and sometimes the same patronI
is asked both extreme rates by differ
ent drivers, and naturally ttiey tmiiK .i

,..,', t thp mpetinir vesteraavla i;iaii. ' 1 " f .

n,.:af,nn a. touted the nniiorm
nf fmir dollars for service under

the classification of shoppmgg and ca,i
: ...l.oa t h.a time is taiteu UP 'U ut.--

1Uw, ... -

tention.

3, -

1'

it

i". .

1
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Sciiedule of Kates.

tu which will 20 into effect on

ir,.., i an ..'j for larue cars with a

seating capacity for six passengers and
a driver, and smauer cars uu a '.

;,r nmiacitv for a driver and four pas

HIGH CLASS ARRIVALS BY S. S. SIERRA.

NEW SHAPES. NEW FLOWERS. NEW PLUMES.

FINEST SELECTION IN HONOLULU.

PRICES LOWER THAN USUAL.

QUALITY RAISED. BUY FDR CHRISTMAS.

NO BETTER GIFT FOR A LADY.

i t .n hr.nr within the city
i;mita With nttv cents ior v,u u au.

iiiimjn nil J in ir " IM " ''"Ji Mfcwi: i ..n.c.Mm.r thp rates lor one or

trom town 10 i uuawu.two persons
Hastings. 1'rospect and wyme street

nd Kalihi bridge are $1; to the ioun- -

trv Club, $1.50; to 11. E. Cooper s resi- -

' il 1 "t i I . Mai nil
dence in Manoa aney, "r"
Church. $1.50; Waikiki bndge, $1.-J'- ;

j ., " -Kaimuki. Twelfth avenue, ,

kiki, to Mlcox s re.smv.,
-tion

to be charged for by the hour
The rates tor one

the starting point.
to four passengers wnn uny

additional are: intn for each one

the Tali $T, within the city boundaries

IKADIM1UIKD

The Home District

Buy a Lot from

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd,

Port and Kins Sts.

Uysdlai

- I

v afcr? - .y.w. ?.--"

CHRISTHSj

DATS

s oi me " "covered by section
nance- - to the Pali from the Moana Ho-

tel s with $1 for each additional pas-

senger; Punchbowl Drive, covered by

section 3 of the city ordinance, .; to

the Moana Hotel and return. $b; to 1

Heights and return, covered by sec-

tion 3 of the city ordinance. $; 1 uu--

., ii;u .i r..turn. covered bv section

Nuuanu above King Street.

k a tv i i ' "" ,

of the city ordinance.
Head and return, specia; inp.

v ...w.en.-ers- . covered I'v oM

of the eitv n- -. from Moana-Ho:p1- .

wi'.--t

to Manoa Valley
a.LIitional .a.'ii- -

turefi lua aiteniil I'ianion.l
to east. mi hour
an.l return. '. ea.iiLighting Outfits il . ere.l !iv s

ordinance; ca and vhoj.jiiu.'.
mi. infruits and Flowers reproduced in tiny electric lamps make hour, iir.it' til FAIRMONT HOTELhin the ,,t the e;T oi i...--

i i '...n i.r tit1.ooumi'u r. ........noluiu. as
ordinance; - v.:','" :"'1cit Th. Mr.5tRiii-.erb-W Situated Hotel in the World

artie
!! an

.

f the

ing

ct

1 l.v via'tion I! ot tU" city onii-- i
(.vel'e SPECIAL HOLIDAY PRICES

charming decorations for the

Christmas Tree
16 Lights

. . t .otcJ.lrt tin. limits Oi
iritli''' ii" nt"u .

,he or.lh.anee. to Waialae ami re

turn, eovvre.l by section ut the eity21 Lights
,.i;,1..r,e,-- . one wav. one to six pay

11 . ... J .1 .,..nn ' i .1 fif-$12.50Urge fruits and flowers $9.00
THE EPITOME OF HOTEL EXCELLENCE

Operated on Both American and European Plan.
luxurie a good hotel thould have. 'th many unkjue. original and

Combm.no all the "veni lnu rrtittej at a cct ot over three m,il,on dollar.. Socal

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 1.000 GUESTS.

minut- e- to Lu-.-- nxuZ'V
iX( r.
teen
Wa':

.IV
ae. one t" si. !'-

--

$11.00

$10.00
DUNN'S

HAT SHOP
small fruits and nuts S7-7-

5

COLORED LAMPS
$7- -

,.J hv section ot tne eii
Coiuitry Eates.

. out Ivinj? .lis'rii-t-
l lie r;i if? -

. , 1 1... v r.r,Vi
ve.i l see i o mi v - .et

n Scandinavia Belting MANAGEMENT PALACE HOTEL COMPANYnee.
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or one t

.'u'n !atr
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i.l return,
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at ion ainl return. S:

return, to Water
2.'i': to AV;.':T':ihu

inriii.ii nr liononii i'i :

aiel return, one to
r-.

ar.i.l return, f

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd. SAN FRANCISCO
four HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.1
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